SNACKS

MAINS

DESSERTS

COFFEE DRINKS

Pimentos
65kr

Moules frites
195kr

Olives in lemon and thyme
45kr

Arctic char served with toasted butter
and beetroot
245kr

Strawberry sorbet served with a
black pepper and strawberry jam
55kr

Irish Coffee
Irish whiskey, brown sugar, coffee & cream
120kr

Crème brûlée
65kr

Coffee Karlsson
Baileys Irish Cream, Cointreau, coffee & cream
120kr

Gratinated garlic bread with Philadelphia cheese,
habaneros and aioli
65kr
Ovenbaked cheese nachos with guacamole,
salsa and sour cream
85kr

Mushroom risotto
195kr
Chicken fajitas with peppers, coriander, salsa,
guacamole and sour cream
205kr
Veg. option available

Banana served in hot caramel with biscuit,
raspberries and vanilla ice cream
75kr
Chocolate fondant with vanilla ice cream
85kr

French Coffee
Cointreau, Kahlua, coffee & cream
120kr

Cheese stuffed chicken schnitzel with compote of
pearl onions and capers. Served with potato purée
245kr

STARTERS
Warm yellow & red beetroot served with goats
cheese crème, walnuts and lemon/rosemary honey
95kr
Crayfrish & shrimp served with Västerbotten pie,
dip sauce and bread
145kr
Charcuterie plate with coppa, serrano ham, fennel
salami, olives and Västerbotten pie. Served with
bread and marmelade
135kr
Asparagus soup with watercress
95kr

Hamburger with tomato, cheddar, bacon,
caramelized onion, truffle aioli and fries
195kr
Veg. option available
Grilled entrecôte with Café de Paris butter
and potato purée
245kr
Baby back ribs with coleslaw, grilled corn
and tiger sauce dip
225kr

Spanish Coffee
Licor 43, coffee & cream
120kr

HOT CHOCOLATE
Skier 08
Creme de menthe, dark rum, Licor 43 & chocolate
120kr
Hot Xanté Chocolate
Xanté, chocolate & cream
120kr
Spanish Chocolate
Licor 43, chocolate & cream
120kr

Xanté Coffee
Xanté, coffee & cream
120kr

Rate us at TripAdvisor and
get a 10% discount on your meal!
Like us on Facebook and
get a 5% discount on your meal!
Please show your waiter
before paying your check.

